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Today, along with the rapid development of technologies related to the rapid
growth of the information process and information of our country, this company
staff
file information related to the management of the nature also in a certain extent
for
company specific management level, and specific management benefit influence,
more companies gradually pay attention to the specific part of the benefit of the
company employee file management. The management of the ever more
traditional
means of management in the form of paper. Accompanied by the emergence in
recent
years related electronic archives, the archives information must carries on the
certain
management, how to more efficient for management of large-scale the electronic
archives must now deal with the specific part of the problem.
This paper for the company employee file specific management part, various part
of the problem and important part of the demand, and so on are a series of
investigation and study, in a certain extent further design and development of the
company, the related electronic archives information management system, better
the
specific part of the function, the following is part of the main work:
(1) according to the specific situation of the company's electronic archives
management information system to analyze the nature of totality.
(2) in the company of electronic archives management information system














demand of the file system, each business of proton system specific function
needs
parts, and so on and for the user of each sub system of category and contact
were
analysis.
(3) for this system were concrete design and Realization of a part, mainly in the
specific part of the design of the system part of the overall design, the relevant
sub
system, all the functions, the system is implemented in a certain extent, mainly
have




of specific management function part, specific evaluation of management
functions
and so on related business function part.
The system in a certain extent realized on employee archives science some
management, in a certain extent convenient company for part of the scientific
management of staff, better protect the specific rights of employee, and used to
play a
certain effect in the process.
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